Share a wiki page should share the body of the page only, and not all the other module zones

- **Status**: Open
- **Subject**: Share a wiki page should share the body of the page only, and not all the other module zones
- **Version**: 12.x, 15.x
- **Category**: Usability
- **Feature**: Share
- **Resolution status**: New
- **Submitted by**: Xavier de Pedro
- **Lastmod by**: Xavi (as xavidp - admin)
- **Rating**: ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (2)

**Description**
Share a wiki page should share the body of the page only, and not all the other module zones

- **Importance**: 5
- **Easy to solve?**: 5
- **Priority**: 25

**Demonstrate Bug**
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

**Version**: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
5630
Created
Tuesday 14 April, 2015 12:38:23 GMT-0000
LastModif
Monday 18 April, 2016 12:17:19 GMT-0000

Comments

**Jonny Bradley** 23 Apr 16 15:53 GMT-0000
Agreed, but it's sort of a new feature so after 15.0 i think?

**Roman Zakharenkov** 08 Jul 16 22:57 GMT-0000
If workspaces are used - non-public data is being shown in 'Perspectives' module, providing a viewer with an information of web-sites structure,
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